Receiued 26 0ctober 1gg2\ SUMMARY 1. As far as horizontal eye movements are concerned, the well-known hypothesis of a common neural integrator states that the eye-position signal is generatld by a common network, regardless of the type of versional movement. The aim of this study was to evaluate the validity of this hypothesis by analysing the behaviour of the abducens motoneurones, the system into which the hoiizontal neural integrator(s) project(s). If there were a common neural integrator, the different motoneurones would receive the eye position signal through the same pathway and the sensitivity to eye position would be the same regardless of the type of versional movement. ff there were multiple integrators, the sensitivity to eye position in one type of versional movement might be different from the sensitivity io "y" position in another type of versional movement, at least for occasional motoneurones.
INTRODUCTION
Eye movements are triggered by various neurones that encode only velocity signals (Robinson, 1968) . Saccadic burst cells of the paramedian pontine reticular formation discharge at rates that reflect saccadic eye velocity (Van Gisbergen, Robinson & Gielen, 1981) . Vestibular afferents carry information on head velocity (Fernandez & Goldberg, lgTI) . Cells within the visual cortex and brainstem nuclei encode retinal error velocity signals (Collewijn, 1g7b; Hoffmann & Schoppmann 1975; Komatsu & Wurtz 1988) .
Alone, these signals would move the eye but would not allow the eye to hold the achieved position. For this reason, Robinson proposed that a mathematical integration was necessary to convert velocity signals into position signals (Robinson, 1968; Skavinski & Robinson, 1gz3) . The involved neural network is usually referred to as the oculomotor neural integrator. Nowadays, the oculomotor neural integrator is not just an hypothesis: it has 'been located in the prepositus-vestibular nuclear complex for horizontal movements (Cheron,Godaux, Laune & vanderkelen, 1986; cheron & Godaux, 1g87; cannon & Robinson, lgg7) and in the interstitial nucleus of Cajal for vertical movements (Crawford, Cadera & Vilis, 1991) . Theoretical and ind,irect experimental evidence suggest that the integration of all the eye movement commands is made by a common neural integrator (Robinson, 1975) . But direct experimental evidence is still lacking. In fact, the uniqueness of the integrator would be directly proved if it was found that all the neurones of the neural integrator had the same sensitivity to the achieved eye position, whatever the velocity input leading to changes in eye position.
The present study is a first step in oar d,irect experimental approach to explore the hypothesis that the neural integrator is common to all version eye movements.
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In this paper, we focus our attention on one of the targets of the horizontal neural integrator-, the abducens motoneurones. Hypothetical multiple integrators would lead to distinct output signals that could distribute themselves unequally âmong the pool of abducens *oiorruotones (Fig. 1,4) . As a result, the sensitivity to eye (,4) and of the final common neural integrator hypothesis (B) on the behaviour of the abducens motoneurones. A neural integrator is a network that converts an eye velocity command into an eye position signal. If each oculomotor subsystem had its own integrator (hypothesis .4), two possibilities would exist. One possibility (not illustrated) would be that axons originating irom distinct integrators would distributae evenly throughout them otoneurJnes poàI. Another possibility (illustratecl in ,4) would be that the distributions of the axonal terminals from distinct integrators would not match at the level of the individual motoneurones. In this latter case, the eye position signal carried by a motoneurone could be different, depending on the kind of input that triggers the eye movement. If the integrator was shared (B), the eye position signal would be supplied to the motoneurones by a sole pathway. As a result, each motoneurone would have the same sensitivity to eye position, whatever the command signal triggering the eye movement. position of the abducens motoneurones could Ya,ry as a function of the involved àculomotor subsystem. Conversely, if the integrator was common' its out'put would be unique and each abducens motoneurone should have the same sensitivity to eye position, no matter what kind of command triggered the movement ( Fig. 1B) .
552
E. GODAUX AI{D G, CHEROI{ Hence, to find motoneurones, even if they were scarce, displaying a sensitivity to eye position that would vary according to the nature of the commÀnd signal ofth" movement, would implicate the existence of several pathways carrying the eye position signal from several integrators. The fait that we did not nna motoneurones with such behaviours reinforces the hypothesis of a common neural integrator.
METHODS

Surgical Ttrocedure
Four adult cats between 2'5-and 3'5 kg were preparecl for chronic recording of eye movements and discharges of antidromically identified abd-ucens motoneurones. I]nder leneral anaesthesia (xytidino-dihydrothiazin, Romlun, Bayer, Germany, 3 mg kg-l and pentobaîbihne, Nembutal, Cewa, Belgium' 29 *g kg-l) and aseptic conditions, cats *"i" htt"d w'ith several chronic devices. Scleral search coils were imp-lantedsubconjunctivaily on both eyes (tr'uchs & Robinson, 1g66; Judge, Richmond & Chu, 1980I A bipolar stimulating electrode wJs plàced on each VIth nerve ai its exit from the brainstem. The pôsition of each iectrode was aàjusted to produce a lateral movement of both-eyes with a single 0'1 ms pulse of less than 1 mA. Tlree bolts ivere cemented to the skull to immobilize the animal's head during the experimental sessions. A rectangular hole (4 mm wide and 8 mm long) was drilled in the ocJipital bone (stereotaxic co-ordinates Li z left, 2 right, P : 12-20; Berman, 1968). The dura mater was removed and a dental cement chamber constructed around the hole. Between recording sessions the surface of the cerebellum was protected with a silastic sheet and the chamber sàaled with bone wax. Terminal wires from eye coils-and.stimula^ting electrodes were attached to a socket cemented to the holcling systeir. X'urther details of this chronic preparation have been described by Delgado-Garcia, dîl Éozo & Baker (1986) .
E zp erim ent al t e chniques
Eight days after surgery, each animal was trained to accept restraining conditions without stress. A week later, recording sessions begal. Each experimen?al session belan by attaching the animal's head to a holding bar by the implanted scre-ws. fn order to elicit-the vestibulo-oàular reflex (VOR'), the head was put in the centre of a turntable and placed so that the horizontal semicircular canals were alout horizontal (nose 20 deg down). EyË morrements were measured using thescleral search coil technique (I'uchs & Robinsàn, f OOAI. itre measurement system had a bandwidth of 1000 Hz and a sensitivity of 0'25 deg. Calibratio.r *u, obtained ty .ot.ii"g irr" l*à magnet'ic fields t 5 deg around the horizontal anà vertical axes with the cat's"head kefrt .till 1., space. The cranial opening was cleaned by sterile saline with antibiotics and local anaesthetics were poured onÛo the crranial opening in order to prevent any pain. The mean horizontal and vertical zero positions ol the gaze weie estimated dïring rpo.riu'.r"oo. ocular movements in the light d-uring a period of 10 min (Clommelinck, Guitton A i,o".o"", tOiZ;.
A glass microelectrode (1-2 MQ-of-impedance), attached to a Âicroâanipulator tilted B0 deg posterior, was then Iowered through the cranial opening in the direction oftie abducens nucleusl The antidromic field potential, evoked by stimulatio.,"of ti.. abducens nerve, was used to map out the location of the abducens nucleui. This nucleus was then explored in order to record discharges of individuat neurones extracellularly. Our attention *urÏo.o*"a only on iclentifred motoneurones. An abducens neurone was identihed as a motoneurone if its actioripotential was triggeredby stimulation of the abducens nerve (antidromic identification). tr'urihermore, to confirm that an activated cell was indeed the cell under study and not u.r"urby one, the aciion potential of the cell under study was-usedto trigger the stimilus pulse after a Ëhort delay. This delay was graduaily reduced to test for collisionl"etween the orthoiromic and anticlromic acfion potentials (coliision block).
Once an abducens motoneurone was isolated and-identified, its activity was recorded (1) during spontâneous eye movements in the iight, then (2) during a set of vËstibular stimuiaiions ii complete darkness and again. (3).during-spontaneous eye movements in the light. The VOR was elicited by submitting the animal's heaà to four horizontal sinusoidal rotations about the 'ertical axis : * 10 deg, 0.10 Hz; + 20 deg, 0.10 Hz; * 30 deg, 0.10 Hz and * 40 deq, 0,10 Hz.
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Data processing _ Neural activity, horizontal and vertical eye position signals and the angular velocity signal from the turntable rvere recorded on a magnetic tape and processed on a HP-486 co.nprrier. the eye p-osition signais and the table velocity signal were sampled at 100 Hz and smoothed by the 3-5-3 algorithm. For neuronal activity, the time axis was divided in short intervals 250 ps wide. During each interval, the presence or the lack of an action potential was checked. For each occurrence of an action potential, the instantaneous firing rate was calculated as the inverse of the interspike interval (between the occurring spike and its predecessor). Finally, the instantaneous firing rates corresponding to the sampled eye slgnals were obtained by interpolation.
The slow phases of the horizontal VOR, were detected by an algorithm we have described previously (Baland, Godaux & Cheron, 1987) .
RESULTS
Id,entif.cation of the neurones of the abducens nucleus
Antidromic stimulation of the abducens nerve was used to locate the abducens nucleus and to identify the abducens motoneurones. An electric shock delivered to the abducens nerve created an antidromic volley that reached the nucleus highly synchronized so that the antidromic field potential was large. The maximum negative peak reached ùp to 5 mV at 2 x threshold stimulation. In addition, the antidromically evoked response was a closed field. This characteristic, coupled with the large field potential, made the antidromic field potential very sensitive in locating the abducens nucleus ( Fig.2Bl . However, the large antidromic field handicapped identification of single motoneurones by antidromic stimulation. This difficulty was overcome in two ways. One way was to take ad.vantage of the fact that the fields were smaller in the peripheral part of the nucleus, so we could identify motoneurones in the classical way. The antidromic activation of a peripherically located motoneurone is shown in Fig.2Cu . Confrrmation that the antidromically evoked spike belonged to the targeted motoneurone was achieved by the collision technique ( Fig. 2 Cb) .
When the antidromic spike was obscured by a large massed antidromic field potential, another identification procedure was applied. The field potential elicited randomly ( Fig. 2 Da) was compa,red with that triggered 0'5 ms after the occurrence of a spontaneous action potential of the neurone under study ( Fig.zDb) .If the collision test reduced the amplitude of the antidromic field potential ( Fig. 2Dc ), we concluded that the triggering neurone was a motoneurone (traces a und, b of I.ig. 2D are superimposed in Fig.2Dc ). In this study, thirty-one motoneurones were identified antidromically, twelve by the first procedure, nineteen by the second one.
Method' for determining position sensitiuity during intersaccad,ic f.ration Spontaneous eye movements consisted of rapid saccades followed by fixation intervals. All of the abducens motoneurones in our sample had burst-tonic discharge patterns. They exhibited a burst of action potentials for lateral saccades. During fixation between saccades, they maintained a steady firing rate that increased as the cat fixated increasingly lateral eye positions. A reyerse behaviour was observed for movements in the medial direction. In this case, the abducens motoneurones paused during saccades fire during intersaccadic fixation. This for one unit. AND G. CHEROI{ and decreased their firing rate or ceased to typical behaviour is illustrated in Fig. 3,4 ô.Â c ,rVI Fig. 2 . Locating the abducens nucleus and procedures used to identify abducens motoneurones. ,4, discharge pattern of a representative abducens motoneurone during shifts of fixation made in the light. 4 field potentials recorded in the abducens nucleus following electrical stimulation (2 x threshold) of the ipsilateral abducens nerve. Records were obtained as the microelectrode was lowered from the floor of the fourth ventricle (top trace, 0 mm) by steps of 0'2 mm. In this case, the negaûivity of the field potential was maximal when the tip of the microelectrode was 1.2 mm below the floor of the fourth ventricle. C, antidromic identification of an abducens motoneurone located in the peripheral area of the abducens nucleus (where the antidromic field potential was small). Stimulation of the abducens nerve at 5}Jz evoked an antidromic spike (a). When the same stimulus was applied to the abducens nerve 0'5 ms after a spontaneously occurring action potential, the antidromic spike was occluded (à) (coliision block). D, antidromic identification of an abducens motoneurone in a site where the antidromic field potential was large. Stimulation of the abducens nerve evoked a large antidromic field potential (a). 'When the same stimulus was applied to the abducens nerve 0.5 ms after a spontaneously occurring action potential, the antidromic field potential was reduced (as a result of a collision block) (ô). In c, the responses to one experimenter-triggered stimulation and to trvo spike-triggered stimulations are superimposed.
Abducens motoneurone
During lateral saccades, the firing rate of the abducens units began to change before saccades, increasing rapidly to reach a maximum coincident with or before the peak of velocity of the saccade and decreasing then with an approximately . The slope of the regression line, termed K', corresponds to the sensitivity of the motoneurone under study to horizontal eye position. It is expressed in spikes s-tdeg-t. C, relationship between fuing rate and vertical eye position. Note the lack ofcorrelation between the two variables (r:0'08). exponential decay. Figure 4A and 3 illustrates two typical time courses of individual burst firing rate obtained during lateral saccades. A symmetrical behaviour was obseryed for saccades in the medial direction. The leading time of the firing rate on the saccade was reported by Delgado-Garcia et aI. (1986) to range between 5 and 25 ms. The same authors measured the time constant of the decay of the burst activity of the abducens units: it ranged from 10 to 150ms. As our purpose was to analyse the firing rate related to eye position only during fixation, tr'ig' 4' Evaluation of the lapse of time during which a saccade occurrence modified the firing rate of an abducen..r"t 1 and B, typic?r time courses "i th";h;g" in firing rate during a horizontal saccade. rJpp"" t.uc"ri iro.irorrtrr eye position; lower traces, relafed firing rate of an abducens motoneurone. c, simurated "yË pË.iti"", "y" "àro.rty and firing rate ofan abducens motoneurone {ur]ng a 20 deghorizonial .r..uaÉ *"a" uy a cat. The time courses of the eye position ancl. of tËe eye veiâcity ".u aru*r, ur"o.-àLg b the crata of Evinger & Fuchs (1976) . These authors foorrd thrt tËe duration'"r, zô'a"g saccade was about 180ms and t'hat the decereratory prru." orany saccade *"riir"La usually 70oÂof its duration. The firing rate-related to a iu.ge saccade (20 deg) was simurated in the lower part of c according to the data of Delgado-"G arcia et a/. (1gg6). These authors found that the firing rate of the abducens-units bJgan s-is-, before the saccade. The maximum of the discharge occurred at or beforp tÀe peak-of the saccade veiocity. .r.he firing rate decreased then with an exponential decay ihose time constant .u.rgJ-ïro* r0 to 150 ms. The illustrated simulared àctivity begins zs -r-n"tor" th" ,;.";;:i;
i""r. t coincident with the peak of eye velocity ,.rd th"" time contant of its decay i. lË0 *s. .ro analyse abducens activity during intlrsaccadic fixation, fir.ing ,rt" *u.iir*gr.a.a each time a saccade occurred over an.interval equal to the sum àr, so *. tup."î-time before the saccade plus the saccade duration pris a 800 ms lapse of time after fhe saccade. rt can be seen on the lower graph of c that,wh^en such a large rejection intervar was used, anarysis of the. firing rate during intersaccadic fixation was not influenced significantly by a residual activity related to the saccade. large (20 deg), that the leading time was large (25 ms) and that the decay of the firing rate was slow (z : 150 ms).
To determine the relation between tonic rate and horizontal eye position, a computer program first searched for the fixation intervals where both horizontal and vertical eye positions rema,ined stable (eye velocity less Lhan 2 deg s-'). This analysis was performed with data collected over four periods of 2 min. The firing rate during each of these fixation intervals was then determined as the mean of the instantaneous firing rates measured over the whole interval except over its initial 300 ms and its last 50 ms portions. When discharge rate was plotted against, vertical eye position during fixation, no trend appeared, as seen for a typical unit in Fig. 3 C. When firing rate was plotted against horizontal eye position kept during frxation, the correlation coefficients were high, as seen in Fig. 3 3: they ranged from 0'60 to 0'98. Hence, the data points could be fitted by straight lines with slopes of Slope =K1 t cr(K) 558 E. GODAUX AND G. CHERON its variation were obtained by the following procedure. X'or any intersaccadic fixation period (excluding the first 300 ms and the last 50 ms), the firing frequency was measured every 10 ms and the mean and standard deviation of these measurements were calculated. Then, the mean of the standard deviations associated with the different intersaccadic fixation periods wâs calculated. The result of this computa,tion was estimated to be the mean error associated with each mean firing rate. K, and its variation, a(Kr), were then calculated using a linear regression analyÈis adapted to the case where both following conditions a,re fulfilled (see Meyer 1975, pp. 365-367) . (1) r'or each value of the independent variable (eye position in this case), there are several measurements of the dependent variable (firing rate in this case), whose mean and standard deviation are calculated by classical formulae.
(2) For all values of the independent variable, the corresponding standard deviations of the dependent variable are equal. This procedure is displayed in Fig. 5 for abducens motoneurone No. ?. So, for any motoneurone, we determined K, * a(Kr) ( Table 1) . Method, for determining uelocity sensitiuity and position sensitiuity during uestibular stimulation When the head was rotated sinusoidally, the compensatory eye movement was primarily sinusoidal, but was interrupted repeatedly by fast movements in the direction of head rotation. The whole curve of eye movement as a function of time had thus a saw-tooth appearance consisting of slow phases in the compensatory direction and quick phases in the anticompensatory direction. In this study, we 5s 560 E. GODAUX AND G. CHERON were only interested inthe slow-phase behaviour of the abducens motoneurones. Therefore, we disregarded the. discharges of the neurones during each quick phase and during the first 300 ms (lapse of lime following a quick phase) urrd tnà tu.t 50 ms (lapse of time preceding a quick phase)of each Jo* phu*". ,o eye velocity (spikes s-l (deg s-r)-t) for a considered eye position (-a= -1 deg in this particular case). tr(0) (o) corresponds to the firing rate of the màtoneurone for a co-nsidered eye position (-1 deg in this case) when the eye velocity is null. The error bar around the foint corresponding to {0) is t'he calculated standard deviation of 1(0) . Data illustrat"a-in ttri. figure concern motoneurone No. 7 (whose behaviour during intersaccadic fixation is illustratÀ in Fig. 5) Because of the oc:yr-re_nce of quick phases, the curve of the eye movement induced by a sinusoidal head rotation consisted of pieces of a sinusoidal curve sfifted randomly along the eye position axis. As u "".oit, during the slow phases of the sinusoidal vestibulo-ocular reflex, gaze passed through a given position at different velocities. Furthermore, to fromote the o".oi"rr" of a variety of velocities at the sa,me position, sinusoùal vestibular stimuli with four different maximal velocities were used (see Methods and Fig. 6 ).
.
In practice, a computer program searched for ihe points of intersection between the horizontal line corresponding to a given position ànd the slow phases belonging to the four vestibular stimuli (Fig. 6 ). For uuôh intercept of a chosen position with a slow phas-e, the eye velocity ut d th" corresponding inistantaneous firing rate were calculated (Fig. 7) . Fig. 9 . Method used to determine the sensitivity of an abducens motoneurone (motoneurone No. 7) to eye position during vestibulo-ocular reflex. .4, the linear regression of firing rale on eye velocity was established for a set of eye positions accordin! 1,g the procedure displayed in Fig.8 . tr'or each of those lines, the firing rate atzero eye àlocity, F(0), was calculated by interpolation, as shown in Fig. g. B, relitionship between {0) and honzontal eye position. The data points are fitted wel'i by a iinear.ug."*iion line. The slope of this line, termed K,, corresponds to the sensitivity of the hr;efud motoneurone to horizontal eye position. rt is expressed in spikes s-r deg:r. To deterniine -K, the variations associated with the measurements were taken into account. The firing rate measured when the eye reached a given position at a given velocity (Fig. 5D ) was iot given by a single value. fn fact, several measurements were made duringihe 2'00ms inteival ,o.roordirg the selected point. A mean and a standard deviation (s.o.) of these measurements were calculated. These values (mean * s.o.) were then used to caiculate not only the fuins rate at'zero eye velocity, r(0), but also the associated variation, d(r1o).The abàve figo." Jho*. the relationship between the values of f(0) (mean * s.o.) and the eye positions. It is shown that the standard deviations associated with the different points are not equal. This point has to be taken into consideration to select the formulae appropriate to calculatÀ the regression parameters (see text and Meyer, 1g75, pp. 865_867).
Slope =Knt o(K")
Teslp 1. Identified abducens motoneurones firing frequency \Mas measured every 10 ms in that 200 ms period, so that the mean and the standard deviation of the firing frequency could bô determined. As for the computation of K, (see above), a mean standard deviation was calculated and .,^^t T lL._i:lsrtivity to eye position measured durilg^ilrtersaccadic fixation (in ihe light). K" is rhe.se-nsitivity to eye position measured {u1ing the V-OR (in complete darknàss). Valies'for"K, and f" (.spikel s-t.deg-l) are means * s.o. ? is a-statistical variable^used to establish if K, and r(, are.statistically different with a confidence level of 0.01. ? is defined by the ratio l'l(r-K,l divided try l(o'(Kr) + c2(Ku)). K, is different from ff" if T > 2.6. This is the case in none of the 31 units. The abducens motoneurones are arranged in increasing values ofKr.
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assessed to be the mean error associated with each mean firing rate. & gtn" the sensitivity of the motoneurone to eye velocity at a given eye position. fi,, the firing rate at, zero velocity, {0), and the associated error in 40), o(f(0), were obtained by using the same linear regression analysis as that used to calculate Eys positlon (dêg) K, and its variation. Similar rate-velocity regressions were computed for different eye positions (Fig. 9,4) .
Only those regression lines based on at least ten points were considered. Finally, the firing rate at, zero velocity, F(0), of each rate-velocity relationship was plottËj Kr (sPikes s-l deg-l) Fig. 11 . Relation between the sensitivity to eye position measured during the vestibuloocular reflex elicited in complete darkness (r(") and the sensitivity to eye position measured during intersaccadic fixation in the light (l(r) for thiry-one abducens motoneurones. aersus its eye position ( Fig. 9 B) . The regression line was calculated and its slope Ku (spikes s-t deg-t) gave the sensitivity of the motoneurone to eye position for movements induced by vestibular stimuli. Ko was not calculated in the same way as Kr. K" and its variation , c(Ku), were calculated using a linear regression analysL adapted to the case where the standard deviations of the depàndent variable corresponding to the different values ofthe independent variable are not equal (see Meyer 1975, pp. 365-367) . This procedure is displayed in Fig. g B for u ,bdo""rr. motoneurone No. 7. So, for any motoneurone, rve determined K" * o(K") ( Table 1) .
Analysis of abducens motoneurone parameters
Sufficient data were available to determine K, and rK" otr thirty-one units. Values of K, and Ko an:e listed in Table 1 .
The eye position sensitivities (Kr) during intersaccadic fixation ranged from 3'31 Lo 15'43 spikes s-l deg-l. Their mean was 7.50 + g.2B spikes s-l deg-r.
In nine of our thirty-one units, the eye velocity sensitivity, fiu, varied with the eye position at which it was measured. -R, increased with more eccentric eye positions. This phenomenon is illustrated by two examples in Fig. 10 .
rn Fig. r0 A, R, changed from 0'00 to 4.97 spikes s-r (deg s-t)-l as position varied over 9 deg. In Fig. 10fl fiu changed from 0.00 to 1.g6 spikes.-l ldugs-t)-r as position varied over 11'5 deg.
The eye position sensitivities (K") during vestibulo-ocular reflex ranged from 3.43 Lo 14'82 spikes s-l deg-l. Their mean was 7.18 + 2.gE spikes s-r deg-l. In Fig. tI , Ko is plotted against, K, for the thirty-one abducens units studied. If K, and K, were equal, the related points would be on the diagonal of.the graph (y: r). This was roughly the case. Indeed the calculated rJgression linJ wïs y:0'88 r*0'61 (r:0'95). This finding suggested that the corràsponding ff, and Ku values were equal.
In order to scrutinize eyen more precisely the question of a possible difference between Kt and lT,, the values of each pair of coeffrcients characterizjns the behaviour of every unit were compared by a test of comparison of two Gau"ssian populat'ions. As the worst risk in the statistical decision heie was to decide wrongly that a ff, value was different from the related (, value, the chosen confidence level was 0'01. The individual values of ff, and ffu were not found to be statistically different for any of the bhirty-one studied motoneurones (p > 0.01).
DISCUSSION
The oculomo,tor neural integrator
Th"
general question posed in this study asks if the oculomotor neural integrator is shared by the different inputs eliciting eye movements. Based on the fact that ocular motoneurones carry information about eye position and eye velocity while l-he11 command signals encode only velocity (see rntroduction ; , skul."rrski & Robinson (1973) hypothesized that a mathematical integration was necessary to convert velocity commands into position signals. This hypothesis ïas demonstrated to be correct when it was found that e-lectrolytical or chemical lesions in the prepositus-vestibular nuclear complex caused pathological eye movements similar to those that would occur in case of complete failure of ihe neural integrator (cheron et al. 1986; Cheron & Goclaux 1g8T; cànnon & Robinson lgg7) . Robinson hypothesized further that a conLrnon neural network would integrate all of the eye movement commands (Robinson, 197 E) .
This hypothesis was obviously aimed at movements in the same plane. The neural integrator for horizontal eye movements wâs never thought to be the same as that related to vertical eye movements. This was indeed Àcently confirmed experimenta.lly. Injection of muscimol in the interstitial nucleus of Cajal induced a failure of the vertical and torsional gaze holding but spared. the horizontal gaze holding (Crawford et al. l99I ). Analysis of the Ùehaviolur of the neurones of the interstitial nucleus of Cajal also showed that the involyement of this nucleus in the generation of the eye position signal was selective for vertical moyements (Fukushima, 1987; Fukushima, tr'ukushima, Harada, ohashi & Kase, 1gg0) . Consequently the hypothesis of a common neural intesrator is concerned either with vertical and torsional movements or with horizontal movements. It should be understood, however, that this framework does not exclude the possibility of the nucleus prepositus. hypoglossi playing a role in co-ordination between vertical and horizontal eye position signals (cheron, Mettens & Godaux, lgg2) .
Restricting our attention to horizontal movements, it must be realized that, in spite of persuasive theoretical evidence in favour of the hypothesis of the common integrator (Robinson, lg75), it is not trivial to test it expËrimentally. fndeed, at least one type of horizontal eye movement, the vergence riovement, does not share an integrator with the other types of moyement. Mays & porter (1gg4) found that the eye position sensitivity during vergence movements and the eye position sensitivity during conjugate movements were not, matched at the level of individual abducens neurones. Thus for horizontal eye movements, the common neural integrator hypothesis is concerned only with the versional eye movements.
Method,s for measuring eye position sensitiuity and, eye aelocity sensitiuity of the abducens motoneurones Experimental testing of the validity of Robinson's hypothesis necessitates that we investigate whether the value of K (coefficient of sensitivity to eye position) for any neurone related to eye position is independent (or not) on the mode by which the eye is driven to any position. In this study, we analysed the behaviour of the pool of abducens motoneurones that is the output pathway of the neural integrator(s). The two versional movements that we studied were fixation during the intersaccadic periods (in the light)and the VOR (in complete darkness). During each intersaccadic fixation period, eye position remains stable and eye velocity is zero. During the VOR, both eye position and eye velocity vary. In order to assess a neurone's sensitivities during the VOR, the portions of the firing rate related to eye position and to eye velocity must be separated. Until now, three methods have been used: the subtraction method, the multivariate regression analysis ând ours.
A subtraction procedure was used by Skavenski & Robinson (1973) and by Tomlinson & Robinson (1984) in the monkey and by Delgado-Garcia et a/. (1986) and by Berthoz, Droulez, Vidal & Yoshida (1989) in the cat to obtain the sensitivity to eye velocity during the slow phase of vestibular nystagmus. These authors first established the firing rate-eye position relationship during intersaccadic periods (Kr). This relation was then used to calculate the portion of the discharge rate observed during vestibular responses that was related to eye position. The velocitydependent discharge rate during the VOR was then obtained by subtracting the calculated position-dependent discharge rate from the observed rate. This procedure, however, assumes that the rate-position relationship established for fixation also holds during vestibular stimulation. In other words, such a procedure already assumes that the oculomotor neural integrator is common. Hence, the authors using the subtraction procedure do not measure the value of Ku.
In two recent, studies, one in the goldfish (Pastor, Torres, Delgado-Garcia & Baker, 1991) and the other in the monkey (Fuchs, Scudder & Kaneko, 1988) , K, and Ku were measured by independent method.. K, was obtained by measuring the slope of the linear regression fitted on the data of the relationship between discharge rate and position during fixation. K,, and ,&o were calculated by multivariate regression analysis, according to the first-order approximation of the relationship between discharge rate and eye movement proposed by Skavenski & Robinson in 1973.
D:K(E-T+Àq4, ' -'dt
where Dis the discharge rate, E is the eye position and ?is the threshold or eye position at which a particular motoneurone is first recruited into activity. Computation of K and .R by a multiple regression analysis a,ssumes Lhat K and .& are constants independent of eye position and eye velocity. Unfortunately, this is not the case. As illustrated in tr'ig. 10, AE, varied with eye position. This phenomenon, observed on nine out of our thirty-one motoneurones, was described. previously by Delgado-Garcia et aI. (rg86) (see their Fig. 13 ). Such a variation glipples the multiple regression analysis as a suitable method for comparing l(, and Ko al Lhe level of individual neurones.
The methocl developed in this paper does not presuppose that the integrator is common and takes into account the variation of fio as a function of eye position. Moreover, ff, is calculated by an interpolation procedure at null eye velocity. Hence the situation is very similar to that seen in intersaccadic fixation where the eye velocity is null during each analysed period. Our method has, however, two limitations. tr'irst, higher threshold motoneurones could not be accurately analysed as the available data were insufficient for the computer pïogram ûo operare. Secondly, no attempt was made here to take into account hysteresis in the firins rate described by others during intersaccadic intervals (Delgaâo-G arcia et at. rcBfi; Goldstein &Robinson 1986; Berthoz et al.1g89; Pastor et al.1gg1) .
Eye position sensitiuities of the abducens neurones d,uring d,istinct types of mouements
. -
Th9-m1jor fnding from the present study is that the eye position sensitivity of identified abducens motoneurones is the same during intersaccadic txation (in the light) and during the slow phase of vestibular nystagmus (in complete darkness). In this section, we will examine the significance of this result in relation to the hypothesis of a common neural integrator.
whatever the command triggering the horizontal eye movements, the transformation from velocity signals to position signals takes place in the prepositus-vestibular nuclear complex (Cheron et at. lg86; Cannon & Robinson, 1987; Cheron & Godaux, 1987) . rf there were sepa,rate integrators within this complex, one might expect that their outputs on individual motoneurones would have some variability and that K, would be different from .[Ç at least for a few motoneurones. However, Kr and -fiÇ values would also be similar for each motoneurone if two separate integrators would project onto the same motoneurone pool with the same loàal synaptià density. Theiefoïe, identity of Ku and K, at the level of individual motoneurones is a necessary, though not sufficient, condition to establish that there is a common integrator. fn fact, versional ocular movements can be triggered by the four following command signals, individually or in partnership: (1) a signal from the saccadô generator (Van Gisbergen et al. 1981) , (2) a vestibular signal (Fernandez & Goldberg, 1971) , (3) an optokinetic signal (cohen, Matsuo & Raphan, 1g77; L_isberger, Miles, optican & Eighmy, 1981) and (4) a pursuit signal llisberger & westbrook, 1985; Lisberger, Morris & Tychson, 1g8?). rn the Àt, only the first three command signals are effective (Evinger & Fuchs, lg7g) . Any test of the common integrator hypothesis necessitates comparing two ocular movements that are not triggered, even in part, by a common signal. For instance, comparison of the behaviour of a neurone during saccades made in the light and during vestibuloocular reflex elicited in the light, would be inappropriate. rn our study, we compared the behaviour of the abducens motoneurones when integration was elicited either by saccades in the light (signal No. 1 in Fig. 1) or by the vestibulo-ocular reflex in darkness (signal No. 2 in Fig. 1 ). We did so because alertness, which strongly influences the sensitivity of neurones to eye position (Delgado-G arcia et al. 1986; Berthoz et a\.1989) , was difÊcult to maintain in the cat held still in complete darkness.
Comparisons usith preuious studies
The value for the K, of 7'50 spikes s-l deg-t obtained in the present study agrees reasonably well with those of some preyious studies in the cat, e.g.-5.8 spikes s-l deg-r (Goldberg, 1980), 8'7 spikes s-1deg-r (Delgado-Garcia et al. 1osoy, and 4'4 spikes s-' deg-t (Berthoz et al. 1989 ). Fur.thermore, there is no major interspecies difference as the value of K, langed from 8.5 to 5.9 spikes s-r deg-l in the monkey (Fuchs & Luschei, 1970; Skavenski & Robinson, 1g73f Mays & porter, 1984; Fuchs et al. 1988; Gamlin, Gnadt & Mays, 1g8g) and was recenfly measured to be 4'8 spikes s-r deg-r in the goldfish (Pastor et aL l99L). None of these previous studies was specifically designed to investigate whether there was a common neural integrator. In the only two previous studies that measured K, and IÇ without presupposing the uniqueness of the neural integrator (see above), the mean values of K, and ff, were matched. In the monkey, the mean values of K, and Ku were respectively 5'3 and 6'2 spikes s-rdeg-t (Fuchs et al. lgBB).In the goldfish, the mean values of K, and K, were respectively 4.8 and 4.2 spikes "-t dèg-t (pastor et aL 1991). Neither study compared the values of Ku and K. at the level of the individual motoneurones. Moreover such a comparison would not have been meaningful as ff, and K, were both measured during movements guided by vision (see above).
Conclusion
The major finding of this paper is that, at the level of the individual abducens motoneurones, the sensitivity to eye position measured during intersaccadic fixation in the light is equal to the sensitivity to eye position measured during vestibulo-ocular reflex elicited in complete darkness. If this had not been the case, even for occasional motoneurones, the hypothesis of the uniqueness of the neural integrator would have been ruled out. The observed behaviour matches that which would be detected if the neural integrator was actually shared by the different subsystems for versional horizontal movements
